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ANOTHER McCONNELLSBURG CASE.

It Proves That There's a Way Out for

Many Suffering McCotmellsburg

Folks.

Just another report of a case
in McConnellsburs:. Another
typical case. K drjey ailments
relieved in McCounellaburg with
Dian's Kidney Pills.

Riley Peck, shoemaker, Pleas-
ant St., McConaellsburg says:
"I was troubled with my kidneys
and soreness in my back. I was
d.zzy at times and it affected my
eyes. I had to get up often at
Bight on account of the kidney
secretions. I was tired out in
the morning. The doctor gave
me little relief. Two boxes ot
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured
at Trout's Drug Store gave me
great relief at once."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster Miiburn Co . Props., Buf-alo- ,

N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALIVIA SUMMARIZINGS.

A flock of fifty wild geese
alighted in J. A. Stewart's ice-po- nd

field last Friday afternoon.
Mr Stewart says he would have
given a dollar for the privilege of
clipping their wings so they
could not fiy away from the farm.
They would have been a great
att action to the many tourists
and other guests at the Green-hi- ll

House. Many are the opin-

ions as to the cause that led the
geese to come to terra firma at
this point. Some think they in-

vaded a strata of intensely cold

air which paralyzed them so they
could not fly farther; others think
they encountered an adverse cur-

rent ot extremely cold wind,
against which they couldn't make
headway; others, that they be-

came bewildered in a fog, and got
separated from their leader the
old honkey pilot that they de-

pend upon to land them safe into
a more congenial dims; others
that they came down to get a
lunch. Whatever may have been

the cause, it is evident that they
started out from home too soon.
The grondhog may have fooled

them, but if they had read close- - j

ly the Fulton County News's
woolly worm prognostications, '

they might have been saved all
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this trouble and unnecessary ex-

posure.
Eiward Mellott and family

moved last week from Charles
W. Schooley's tenant bouse into
tbe dwelling attached to theSpeer
store room owned by Emory
Hessler.

Toe funeral of Mrs. Abbie
relict of Daniel P. Deshong

deed , was largely attended last
Sunday afternoon, as she was
laid to her final rest in tbe ceme-

tery at the Sideling Bill Christ-

ian church. The services were
conducted by Rev J. C. Garland
of the Brethren church assisted
by Rev. W. R. Truax of the same
church.

Our esteemed friend and neigh
bor John B. Sipes and Miss Lily
Sipes, as soon as their sale is
over, are going to move to Hus-tonto-

where they expect to
reside indefinitely. Mr. Sipes'
daughter, Mrs. Sadie Shaw and
her two sons are taking charge
of Mr. Sipes' farm.

A report that a very serious
accident has happened Mr. Ira
Palmer has reached this commu
nity, but we have no particulars.
Ira was born and reared m

WARhORDSBLRU.

Mr. Denton Qendershot has
been very sick, for the past two
weens, but is now able to go
abuut the house.

Mrs. S. G. Andrews is quite
feeble suffering with rheuma-
tism and La Grippe.

Mrs. Caroline Bishop, of Han-

cock, is visiting her son Andrew
Bishop at this place.

Barton Charlton and wife, of
Lancaster, Pa., spent last week
with the former's mother, Mrs.
Lavina Charlton.

Mrs. J. D. Ranck, of Cumber-berlan- d,

Md , came to see her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Downs. Both parents are aged
people and quite feeble. Mrs
Downs, for the past two years,
has been unable to walk.

Last week Lee Charlton moved
to the old Charlton homestead
near Warfordsburg, which he
intends to improve and occupy
as his home.

While hauling wire fence Ed-

ward Spiker had two ribs broken
by a roll of wire falling on him.

Last Friday afternoon, while
returning from Hancock, Ira
Palmer, of Needmore, was thrown j

from his wagon, both wheels
passing over his body. He was
taken to the home of his uncle
Wm. Palmer at Warfordsburg.
The full extent of his injuries
are not known, but his condition
is critical.

The debate held at Rock Hill
school last Thursday, "Resolved
that a centralized high school
would be more of benefit to the
community than the nine small
schools," was decided in favor of
the negative by the judges.
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Get a Fresh Start!'
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
cr home-mad- o cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
cr two fcr what ails their smokeappetites I

Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
diiTerent, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, you'll jet a new idea of smoke joy I The patented
prcccz3 Czz thr.t end cuts out bite and parch!

And lh;.j llil-- e preachment b also for men who think
thcy'ro en r: ; !.t tra:! All to be said is that the sooner
you ley cut c r.:cl cr a dime for a supply cf Prince

the z
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:r ycull make a discovery thatil to
wcrCi a let to your peace cf mind end

C'i Oo idea cf smoking all you want
v.I.jjcut a comeback that's P. A.l
Tw .'. r. TOBACCO CO, WlnaioB-SaU- N. c
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Sale Register.

Saturday, March IB, John Mc.
Gordon, intending to quit farm
itig, will Bell at his residence 2

miles southwest of Big Cove Tan-

nery 2 head of horses, Jersey
cow, farming implements, corn
by the barrel, and many other
articles. Sale begins at 1 o'clock.
Credit, 6 months.

Saturday, March 18, D. P.
Bowman will sell at his residence
2J miles north of Burnt Cabins
15 head of cattle, 15 head of hogs,
3,000 bushels of corn, 200 bush
els of oats, 75 bushels of rye, 8
tons of good hay, and 1000, bun
dies of cornfodder. Terms made
known on day of sale. Sale be
gins at 1 o'clock. A. L. Wibie,
auctioneer.

Monday, March 20th at 11 o
clock, a m , in front of the Court
'louse, McConnellsburg, Pa.,
George E. Bivens having perma-
nently located in Franklin county,
will sell his farm, containing 230
acres, situated 2 miles north-
west of McConnellsburg along
the Peach Orchard road. Gojd
brick bouse, bank barn, 100 acres
in timber. This farm is very
near a limestone quarry. Six
trips can be made daily. For
further particulars, call on or ad
dress Geo A. Harris, McCon-
nellsburg, Pa.

Tuesday, March 28, M.S. Nes
bitt having rented his farm and
intending to move back to tbe
Cabins, will sell at public sale on

the premises on the road leading
from Burnt Cabins to Fort Ltt
tleton, midway between the two
towns, 5 head o.' horses, 5 head
of cattle, brood sow, wagons, gas-

oline engine, farm machinery, au
tomobile, harness, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. 9 months
credit. Chesnut, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 29, John B.

Sipes intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 2fr miles
northwest of Harrisonville, on

the road leading to Laidig 2 good

milch cows, 1 heifer, 2 steers, 1

calf, wagon, buggy, sled, farm
machinery, corn, buckwheat, po-

tatoes, household goods &c Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Chesnut,

Chicken Pie.

A supper consisting of chicken
pie, mashed potatoes, coleslaw,
Boston baked beans, rolls, pick'

les. ice cream, cake and coffee

with cream and sugar in it all

for the small sum of 25 cents,
will be given in the room adjoin
ing Charlie Scott's store on Sat
urday afternoon and evening,
March 25th. You can begin to
eat at 4 o clock, ihis supper is
given by the ladies of the Luth
eran Mite Society.

Messrs John and Jacob Martin,
of Franklin county, attended their
brother Aaron's sale last week.
The sale was well attended and
fair prices obtained.
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the national
joy smoke

is the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
and makin's
cigarettes
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WEILS TANNERY.

Miss Phoebe Horton, of Ever-
ett, h visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs J. A Horton.
David Swope, of Lewistown, is

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs
8. W. Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sipe, of

Saxton, are circulating among
friends here and lower Wells.

Miss Pearl Shenafelt, teacher
ot No. 3 school spent Sunday
with Mrs Harry Spangler.

Miss Eleanor Sipe is visiting
friends in Saxton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kirk at
tended thefuneralof Mrs. Mitch-e- l

atHustontown, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Sprowl, of

Breeze wood, moved into Bert
Deshong's tenant house Rhea
is employed by Reichley Bro.

Mt and Mrs. Peter Satteaux,
of Langdondale, visited her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. S E. Trnax
last Wednesday.

Dr. Frank Guillard and wife,
are guests of the former's moth-

er. Frank is looking up a place
to locate. His many friends wish
him success as he starts out in
tbe medical work.

PLUM RUN.

The Bick in this neighborhood
are Mrs. Dennis Everts, Mrs.
Rash, Mrs. Ira Gordon and John-
son Keefer.

Mrs. Mary A. Kelley, of Mc
Connellsburg, visited her brother
one day last week. The visitors
at Charles Bishop's last Wedues
day were, Mrs. Isaac Culler, M rs
John Douglass, Mrs. Dennis Gor-

don, Mrs BilliePeck, Mrs. John
Peck, Mrs. Cleatice Peck, M. s
Linn O'Rourke, and Mrs. Lemuel
Hill. The visitors at John 11

Peok's last Sunday were Mrs
Joe Mellott, and Howard Peck; at
Oliver Peck's, R. C. Gordon and
friend.

Jame9 R Peck, of Ayr town
ship,vi8it.ed his father and broth
er on Timber Ridge one day last
week.

As John H. Peck and Joe Mel
lott were cutting limekiln wood a
few days ago they cut a tree thai
had ten snakes in it
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That might
have happened to ME

never know when to lookWE it. Well and happy to-

day sick, disabled or dead to-

morrow. "Wonder if that poor
chap left anything.

Well if my time ever comes,
I'll know that the wife and babies
are provided for. At least $5,000 if
I'm killed, and from $25 to $50 a
week if I'm disabled. My ETNA
ACCUMULATIVE ACCIDENT
POLICY will take care of us all.
Pays for a surgical operation or
hospital expense, too.

Man on a salary certainly ought
to couple up with this jtTNA
proposition. Those chaps who put

don't realize
what a pitiful fix a penniless,
fatherless family is in. Be wise

yETNA-IZ- E
Think of the thousand! nd thouMndi of
men who are killed or injured erery year.
Do what you can to protect YOUR family.
V rite or telephone and let ut talk with you.

F. P. LYNCH, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

W. M. COMERER,

agent for the
BRANTWGHAM MANUFAC

TURING CON PANY,

BURN! CAB1JS, PA.
or the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Go-r-er

Hollers, Saw-

mills, Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Western Maryland" Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1915.

Tralna leava Hanoook aa follows :

No. 71 40(1. m. (dnlly) for Cumberland, Pitta- -

bunch and wen, alao Weat Vlrgmlt
poinla

No.S 1 W a. m. for Hadratown. Gettysburg,
nanorer, orK ana uammorQ.

No, 18 3) a. m, (dnlly except .Sunday) for
uumoenana ana intermediate points.

No. 4 S07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) El
i or nKrt.iowo, Baltimore ana

ntfmedlRtf points. New York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, etc

No,MHp.m (dully) Western Exfrew foi
uumrxiriana, weal Virginia points ana
the West.

No. t I W p m. (dally) "
Exi resa for Hagers--

town. waynesuoro imneraourg,
and York. Haltlmore, New

York, Philadelphia, Watklngton.
O. T STEWART!

, ENVKS On I ksxentrer Ag't
oouera Uuager,

For eyes to last a lifetime

All the winter, day you look forward to
the evening, to serving supper, to seeing
the family gathered in the sitting room

father reading, the young ones get-

ting their lessons done, you yourself
sewing all surrounded by a soft flood
of light from the beaming lamp on the
center table.

That same lamp is important, for upon the
light it casts depends the good eyesight
of your family. To avoid any possibility
of eye strain and the headaches and
nervousness that follow, make certain that
each room sitting room, parlor, kitchen

is lighted by Rayo Lamps.

driver.

to fill them
Rayolight Lamps

mechanically they flicker
nor smell, they throw a flood of soft,

light & light is ideal read-

ing, sewing or playing. Rayo is a
beautiful lamp special designs

can
easily quickly cleaned.'

Of course, Atlantic Rayolight does
in Lamps,
light of lamp. Really
heating, lighting domestic

It burns smell or smoke, it burns
economically.

As a of our widely advertised request, thousands of careful tell us

Atlantic Rayolight Oil Is the very best polishing windows and
mirrors, brightening faded carpets, restoring linoleums, etc. Naturally, for
of It is to gel the very finest grade of kerosene so be certain to ask
your dealer for

And get very best
with

never
but

that
And

but

Oil
best but will

the any the best

thing they know
kind

work,

ATLANTI C
ttt. n

improve

am
by name. It costs no more than the unknown, untried hind.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices on everything are soaring, we are glad to announce that
on account of early and extensive purchases, we can give our

patrons the benefit of old prices, which will soon seem
surprisingly Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
A nice assortment of Floor Covering in Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some of these goods cannot be duplicated on account of color-
ing matter. Our prices are same as last year while they

last; Mattings, 12 cents to 25 cents; matting rugs,
20 to 39 cents; 1.50 to 2.50. A lot of very

PRETTY SUITINGS
and waistings 25 to 50 cents new and pretty. All our woolen Dress

Goods will go old prices, a saving to you of 10 to 25 cents a
yard. A large line of

DRESS GINGHAMS
at and cents last year's prices. Percales 10 and cents

a yard. .We will have a splendid assortment of

MEN'S CLOTHING
at old prices, but we cannot duplicate any of this season's good at

old prices. ; ,

SHOES
Shoes at last season's prices with few exceptions a slight v x

Wall Papers lots of them as cheap as last year. Please

George W. Reisner & Co,,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

McConnellsburg & Cham-bersb'- g

Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, McCon-Dellsbur-

and the Memorial Square,
In Chainbersburg, on following sched
ule :

P M AM AM P M

7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'f Ar. 3:40

1:40 Lv, Cbambersburf Ar.

Best equipped car, careful
Your patronage solicited. Fare
Reasonable", ,
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the results,
Oil. Rayo are

perfect
do

mellow for
the

for special
rooms every Rayo Lamp be

and

Rayo it

for and uses.
without and

result housewives that
for

this
important

low.

at

10 12 -2 12 1- -2

rise.
call.

9:30

and

re the products of mora than 80
years' experience. Four brands
76" Special Motor Auto

Power Without Carton
Waverly gasolines are all distilled

and refined from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil. Clean, Uniform. Mora miles
per gallon, Contain no crude com
pressed natural gas product,

avarly Oil Warfce C., Pittsburgh, fa,
Indapandant Raflnara

ninnlnanla Lubricant-FarafFl- na Tax
Wawarly Products Sold by

B. H. SHAW, HUSTONTOWN. PA.
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